
INTRODUCllON 

IvAn Mandy. now seventy. berall&' to l.h3t gen;:ration of Hun
priM "uthors wbo t:lm~ Into prominence in the years 
immediately rolltlwina tho Se<:ond World WO!_ Uke many 
writers of thOI Lime, he participated vigorously to the liberal 
literary atmospbere that prcvailed from 1945 to 1949 (Wty to be 
depnvcd ofthe ()pponunity to publish hi> works when theR!lkosi 
gO'1lmment came to power and, despite the Tltaw fotudon the 
regime fram 1953-1956 by an increaslogly restless inteWgen!Sla. 
was compelled. bemuse ofhls rejection ofofficial Utera'l dicta. 10 
wall WlII1 aner the revolt of 1956 and lb. time ofoonsoUdatlon 
thlll easued for the ban 10 be lifted. He first jIlllned Mllom" 
recognition in 1948 when he received tbe Baumgarten Prize. the 
most dislingUlShed titerary BwarU _llbe lime. He did DOl receh" 
his next Award until twenly )'eaJ"5later when he was presented 
with the prestigious AUiI. JOlScl Prize, This WI1S follOWed by the 
Tibor Dory Award in 1986 ond the Kossuth Prize to 1938. which is 
oonSldered by maoy \0 be th" h,ghest honor the Hungnnnn 
DlltiOO bestows 1m author 

Throughoul his long career MAndy bas based hll Writinas 
exclusively on his life In Iludapest, his brrthpgee! "In fatl, ltuu io 
i!$Clf contains my biography. I gOI cverytlling from this city. My 
own wurld as well ftS Ihe way I perceive the world orothers." He 
depends on the pbysical objects of BudApest to convey bis 
perccpuon of the general condilion of bumlUllclnd. Be write!! 
about the suburbs, the bOlels. the flClllDllJ'keI thai ooceexislcd on 
Telekl SqDJlre- where be liv.:d unlil recently- the cafes, Ih. 
soccer flelds. and the world of r1ldlo andjournalism 10 which his 
father, n joumalisL introduoed hIm, journalISm bernll a 
profession which Maody himself .erved os 8 sportswrller for 8 
time in his early ~a:rs, These places lite peopled lll4inIy by 
drifters, dcreJlctS. aod social castoffs struggling 10 $01' i,e in an 
underworld of estabUsbed society aod bj faired. unfulfilled 
professianals ami intelleCtuals doomed by the capriciousne.-s of 
human relations and tbe vicissItudes ofcontemporary conditions 
10 milk<: their way througb each day as best they eon. FIls deep 
concrm with such "itt5igruficanlbumon beings" led some of his 
critics in the 1950s Lo ..xmc him of lleiog inleresled In trivial 
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subjects, wlIstrels. Dnd usal= porsons and of fallmg to promole 
In his ",orts Ibe 'successes of .oci.llism nnd Ib" new 
opportUnities for tlevelopmenllh:lt it PllllTcrs to humanity.- He 
has also evoked Ibe iimtasy world of lhe films and mov.e sum of 
lhe twenties and lbini.,; in IwO boots ofHClJonohzed lICOOunb of 
Ihe old Sllents and lhe I!Rd)' Ut!kies. MoSt recently. he has wrillen 
.boUI life in Hungary from 194QIhrough lb. Thaw, partiallvll 
the cxmdllinns th.1 ulfetled Ihe crullvc Ufe ol'wril"rs, ODd aboul 
evenlioccurringdurin@lberevoltofI956.especinlly their impllC1 
on th. pnvnle ij\'eg ofcommOn people. And blely. he hos begun 
10 wrile abow himself IS well, about his development il$ a wriler 
and his views of tire. 

10 presenling Ibe world of Budapesl Ihlll he knows so 
mlimnlel)" M:ind) uses nllII1ltive lcchniqu.,., as dlstinctlve in 
f/ ungnrian lilerature as his "insignificant" characters are. Though 
a deopl)' involved observer of tho Ufe around bun. h. does nOl 
IiIpse inlo om niscjence; .nslCild, he projects delllils of sigh I and 
sound thnJ depict objeClivel) lhe inner life of his cbaraCll!r.., 
always qui te reatlsticalJ) bwoften suue!ltively. His lechnlques 
rC\ enl. nOI Dnl) • depanure fram convcntionnl formubtions of 
pl"t Jnd d Ulr.u:ler long domirulnl in Iluns_rian fICtion bUI also 
lhe influence orbis life-long love affair Wllh lheanenw Even J.he 
struclure of mosl of bis novels atteStS, nol onty to his 
commilmenl 10 Ibe shan story bUI also 10 his use of film 
techniqut!!!, In Ibe sense that the)' are, in lbCtr"rrecl, shon stories 
slrung togelher ... -garlands- rather lhan knit logelher by 
Illgically' devoloped plots. B e is a painstaking cmflsman who 

increasingly distills and rompresses details 1010 .hon., onco 
I....gmenlary se.Dtences. to express wilh lyrical symbolism the 
jlS) chological c:onfllcts of his maraClen-. And scenes roll b) IS if 
llashed Dn Ihc silver saecn, :.omel.mes as Jl,llmpses 10 be 
inslanUy mel~d lnln the Dow oflmage,. Indlvlduu.1'",me' oDo.o 
evolve as if the} we"' being viewed lhrougb the lensors moving 
""mem, and the frequent use of the dream lechnique of 
surrealism. Ibough in. realistic mannel. clearly marks his break 
.. ilh convonllonlll narrll1ion iUId probably best \nwCllcs Ihe 
individuablY of his Style. 

Hi$ slories cDntnln no basic philosophic view; suoh 
. peculalion U;, he claim,,- alien 10 his Icmpernment. He sees hIS 
choratter.. lIS struggling, suffering beings who, despile their 
unhappiness. prese",e a measure of ophmbm. though nol, he 
sal's, "the monOlonou~ Optimism Qf imbec:iles." CeT1l1inly. his 
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works re/lecl some Influence ofexistenlialhm. bUI he is probably 
correet when he 51ales Ihat his concept of rea.Ilty js clo""r to 
Dostoevsky's thJIJl Swtre's or OImus's, He emplulsius Ibo need 
Cor inwvidUllIs 10 discover their disunctive lnIilS lIDd then Iglive 
hy Ih~mwilhQul cxlending!he11lSlClvts to the poinl Ilfworscning 
Ibetr personal plighl. HL~ unrelenling, merdles:s g~ations of 
human beings havesomeUOles g1\'en rise 10 Ihe crillclsm lhal he 
has lillie love for mankind. The ron\rary is the case.. His 
compassIon for Ibe lIoubl~d, Ibe trapped, Ibe abandnned. the 
lonely, bo"","er 1&Iloble they are-Ihis rompassion, onen 
!Tonically and grolesquely expressed, is omnipresent in the: lono 
of ttls Slnries to bind hi~ liftIWork ulli/lUllely inlo • unIfied whole. 

The selections inclu~d in tWsombology SUpply only glimpses 
of Mandy's world and an. SlilL it is hoped, they will gIVe Ih. 
reader. sense oflut im"gi",lli~e power, his compassionJUe vision 
of humanily. and his litylistic clumtClerulia The op~nlns story 
presenlS Ihe e/Tcct ofSecond Wand Waron two duldren pln)'ing 
house in a bombed-oul ruin, fhe neXl story is an exprossionistic 
portrayal of Ibe !IOCial wldctworld lhal en8ll8ed his au.nlion 
early in bis career. 'Rank-and-File Member" deals with Ihe 
rellll100s between. former member of the Arrow Cross PartY. 
which WI'O fllSClSt organiut.on in Hungary during the war, and I 
tDnel) womlln forced b) circuJrutanre:. to share the same nnl, 
aod -A Summer Holiday" wilh Ihc gcn.eratlnno1 gllp between 8 
mOther .nll h.rson rooted In poUtJc:aJJy diJTerenllimC!. "In lbe 
Spotlighl" depicts 8 frequent chamCltr .n his SloriCS, the 
mtelteoluaJ who IS never qOile able 10 hold on In anything fuml) 
or nurtu", 0 fuffillina rclJUionship Wllb any human being. The 
oexl fourllieces are rcprcsentallveorthelmponani rol. old-time 
movies pia) in hi. work. The AUlobiographlcal "AI lhe Me,ios 
with Falher" Is followed by CUI usherette's .1 encounttr Willi 
Klog Kong, a boy's fanciful alXOunl of Gtela Garbo and hl)T 
relations WJth ber lending men. .nd JIll old projectioni~\'. 
recounting of the re lnl\on~ belween Zorn and Auru, th 
lIungorian names DC the world-famous Donish comedians, 
wbose popufBrity peaJ.ed in lb. 1920sand ",howen: mown as Fy 
and By In Denmark. Pal and Patachon In Italy and Germany. and 
long and Shan in Ihe Britisb Isles. 

Tho remotning writlJlgs indicate Mandy's increa".d 
involvement iJlthe SImple ol>jcctsofhi3wod.d, • turning to recenl 
hmoneal e .....'fIts, anti a rcadineS$\o wrilc dircal) aboUI himself. 
Theseveralshun pieces from "Furmlure" evo.elh. physical and 
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social milieu he knows SO well tbrough bilS and remnant! or 
funllture. "LC!(:lurer Goes l:Iome: "Lec;!Wllr 00 Oistle HllI: and 
·On th~ Bolwny' recveaJ some of the LII\aCa1IVC1 way. tn which 
mnny intellcctua~ Ilnd authors "'m: forced, by political 
clreumilJlllus, 10 mnke I living during the R.tkosl period. Nexl 
comes ·Cemeleries," u ~tol')' Ilboullht effeL-torthe J956 IIPriiio,g, 
on the personal lire of. l111II'Iied couple lObo a~ swepl Ull by Ihe 
evenl. arou nd Ihem. The IaSI four pieces. more aUlob,ographlcal 
.. nd essayi,tic m IlJI.ture, touch Ul\OO Illonny toPICS lind personal 
associations.. 

Albm Tl!!Zla 

KITCHEN WALL 


There in the w.iI was Ihe faucet, undamaged. JU51 as inl were still 
surrounded by kilcheo utensils and pilch.Ill, jUli' lIS if. band 
were still reacluDg for it. 

ArOUnd b WIIS Q yard with ycllow-gretm J!I'llSS and I lone bare 
walt Next arne another yard. One dead yard crossed O'er the 
debo. of somo S1alrs to another dead yard. Jlg&ed bricts led 
upward only 10 end abrupllY at lbe vacnD! opening 01" a door 

Two ciJ1ld"," [lin 1010 Ibe yurd, holding hands. Then they leI 
go of encb otbcr as if they inleoded 10 aocircle the fllUcel from 
fWO sides. The girl, in red romper>, dis.ppe.e~d 1010 _",I only to 
pop up again I n in!!tanl later. The boy, wearina • ClIp with naps 
and I pair ofbaggy pants, stood In front of tbelaucct and slllred 
into the blackened washbasin. 

-PunD)' thlU lhl$slIIycd hc~"lIesa.ul to ber over hls shoulder. 
The girl pirouetled onlle In the middle of the yord IlJld then 

dlIllCed overlO hun. "Tbi. is the kitchen' She stretched herbJrnd 
toward the fwccl, willi I fiunUiar gC5mre, as if she always dre.. 
...ter from It. She even asked' "Sholl I beat • pan of wlUer for 
you'/" 

The boy lAughed. "Whol do you mean. Just one pont" 
She dido'l laugh. Soberly, with concern, sbe passed her hand

0'''' his face. "You must .hRVe.. AI\M all, you ean'tllll calling 
loolrinS like tbb ," She bent closer to him. "JU5llbinl; wMt they 
would say," 

lie nung bis bAnds oul and looked around the emply yard. 
"Bul who~,_ Who must I pr=nr myself 101" 

She made u single swishing motion in the air 
"The tenanlS. You don't IbIn. this Is just an ordJlwy 

apartmenJ house, do you'r She drew • line on the ground \\'jth 
ber be"L 

"The room, IIus rOOm. Be $UTe to wIpe your r".1 OIMrully 
when you come In. 111 be very displC3SCd if you get tbe noor 
dirty 

Stu. was uRwlng line.> "no circle>. Oul <If thest 11_ and 
circle>. rooms developed. She pointed into the air,llIId sudd~llly 
the corridor raillna wll.> there. The errs! floor, the ""cond, the 
IblttL 
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